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An incredible passion for the Cabernet Sauvignon
grape has propelled this unique Napa Valley winery into
the upper echelons of California winemakers.

The aforementioned entity is AuburnJames Winery, a
project that began in 2005 in the Livermore Valley of
Northern California’s East Bay. A pair of Cabernet
aficionados, Matt Ospeck and Jim Frost, shook hands and
promised to make the finest wines possible. Ospeck
brought his sister, Mary Ann Cope, into the mix and the
new winery was born.
Matt Ospeck was an old car devotee and wanted to
name the winery after America’s first car company, the
Auburn Automobile Company that was credited with
the first automobile design way back in 1874. After a
meeting with Jim Frost and his sister, the new company
decided to adopt AuburnJames as its official name.
The company’s initial release came in 2008, with
around 100 cases offered. Much success followed
and the company grew rapidly. “We had always
intended to move our operation to the Napa
Valley,” informed Ospeck, “and decided to
make the move when our present property on
the historic Silverado Trail became available.”
The present property is located across from the
iconic Joseph Phelps Vineyards and backs
onto the Napa River. It includes six planted
acres plus an incredibly attractive traditional
tasting cottage for visitors.
Co-owner Jim Frost is also the winemaker
for AuburnJames Winery since its inception.
Frost is a Cambridge-educated (1978) fellow
who formerly operated a micro-crush facility
aptly named ‘The Crush,’ that catered to highend Cabernet Sauvignons that originated
within the Napa Valley.

Frost and Ospeck have a remarkable
relationship with the almighty Cabernet
Sauvignon grape. Ospeck refers to Napa Valley
as “a place where Cab is King and a location
where Cabernet Sauvignon grows and matures

really well.” For the record, AuburnJames Winery produces
a fairly wide variety of wines, including a Pinot Noir that
has brought widespread praise.

The initial successes enjoyed by AuburnJames Winery
was followed by continued triumphs that have propelled the
winery to a production level of around 8,000 cases for 2018.
Are you planning on growing larger? “We really have no
idea at this time,” replied a candid Matt Ospeck. “We have
come this far with our grower-partners and have
excellent relationships throughout the entire State of
California to draw from. As long as we can be assured
of really top echelon grapes, we have decided to wait
and see just where the market takes us.”

Co-owner Mary Ann Cope isn’t just Matt Ospeck’s
investor sister. Cope is a recognized art authority and is
commonly called AuburnJames Winery’s art envoy. She
is responsible for the adage, “There is art in bottles as
well as art on bottles.” To this end, AuburnJames
Winery produces an artist series wine for its
formidable following that has proven very
popular. Cope is also known to have a really fine
palate and is present when most of the winery’s
blending takes place.
Not bad for a former mechanical
engineer/art history and economics major
from Cleveland’s Case Western Reserve
University and an electrical engineering
student from Cambridge.

“My grandfather was part of a DepressionEra family that was totally self-sufficient. They
had to provide for themselves, but my grandfather
decided the family should be able to enjoy wine,
so he began making his own. I never tasted it, but
the stories handed down made it sound pretty
good,” added Matt Ospeck.

It might be interesting to follow the
progress of a winery such as AuburnJames, for
small wineries are the nucleus of Napa Valley’s
continued dominance of certain varietals,
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particularly on the higher end of the spectrum. Many of these smaller wineries are
relative newcomers to the Napa Valley wine scene and their efforts in winemaking
and innovation serve as a propellant to larger, established wineries who sometimes
tend to sit on their laurels.

The future seems extremely bright for this month’s Diamond Wine Club
selection, AuburnJames Winery. Time will tell if it will continue its recent successes.

Matt Ospeck,
Proprietor

What about your kids following in your footsteps? “We have five kids and they have
plenty of exposure to wines and wineries,” Ospeck finalized. “I have been watching
them and each one has a different take on things. I certainly wouldn’t want to push any
one of them, but should they decide on a wine career, I would certainly be elated.”
It is our pleasure to introduce you to AuburnJames Winery. Enjoy!

AuburnJames 2010 Cabernet Sauvignon, Reverence Ranch, Napa Valley
211 Cases Produced

93 POINTS + GOLD MEDAL —Tastings.com (Beverage Testing Institute)

“Garnet black color. Mature aromas of dried peony, potpourri, flower bed, and vanilla taffy with a tannic, lively,
dry-yet-fruity medium body and a warming, interesting, long green tea and tanned leather finish with coarse
tannins and moderate oak. A nose-catching, floral and mature Cab that’s ready to drink now.”

GOLD MEDAL — San Francisco Chronicle Wine Competition

GOLD MEDAL — California Cabernet Shootout Wine Competition
Winemaker’s Notes - Jim Frost

“The 2010 Reverence Ranch Coombsville Cabernet is a smooth bright ruby colored wine. Although relatively
young, this wine is drinking very well now and expected to grow up to be remembered as one of AuburnJames’
greats! Aromas of sweet dark berries, smoke, leather and vanilla greet you followed by layers of complex flavors.
Baked blueberry, black licorice, and leather are followed by subtle spicy cloves, currants, and an earthy smoky bacon.”
INSTANT Membership Rewards Pricing*

Save 11% to 15% off Winery Retail Price

Winery Retail Price
$100.00/btl.

2+
btls.

2-Bottle Members: $89.00

4-Bottle Members: $89.00

6+
btls.

12+
btls.

$87.33

$86.50

$86.50

Add a Plus! Bottle to your next wine delivery

This month’s Diamond Plus!
Featured Wine:

The Plus! Program automatically adds on one special wine to each
regularly scheduled wine delivery, or as often as you like! Plus! wines
are all highly-rated, very small production wines with availability
too limited for all regular club members to receive. For more
information, visit: GoldMedalWineClub.com/plus

Reynolds 2012 Reserve
Cabernet Sauvignon
Stags Leap District, Napa Valley

$60-$90/delivery

94 Points + Cellar Selection + Gold Medal
- Tastings.com (Beverage Testing Institute)

700 Cases Produced

*Effective per bottle prices after Membership Rewards discount is applied at checkout.
Shipping and tax (if applicable) not included in above prices. Membership Rewards does not apply to Sale or Special-Offer Wines.

1-800-266-8888

$85.25

GoldMedalWineClub.com

